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Abstract
Scientists have made great eﬀorts in developing techniques to assess and monitor the rate of change in vegetation on global,
regional and local scales. Vegetation indices are remote sensing measurements used to quantify vegetation cover, vigor or biomass for each pixel in an image. Besides the fact that no single method can be applied to all cases and regions, there are some
factors that determine the remote sensing methods to be used in environmental change studies. Such factors include the spatial,
temporal, spectral and radiometric resolutions of satellite image and environmental factors. The major question usually comes
to mind of environmental researchers in any remote sensing research project is: What remote sensing method should be used
to solve the research problem? Therefore, this paper evaluates methods used in the literature to assess, monitor and model environmental change, considering factors that determine the selection of those methods. The review shows over forty vegetation
indices, out of which only three (Ratio Vegetation Index, Transformed Vegetation Index and Normalized Diﬀerence Vegetation
Index) are commonly applied to vegetation assessment. The study show that out of all the vegetation indices, NDVI is the most
widely applied to monitor vegetation change on regional and local scales.

PRZEGLĄD ANALITYCZNYCH METOD TELEDETEKCYJNYCH
W BADANIU DYNAMIKI ZMIAN WEGETACJI:
TECHNIKI OPARTE NA WSKAŹNIKACH WEGETACJI
Słowa kluczowe: Teledetekcja, ocena wegetacji, wykrywanie zmian
Abstrakt
Naukowcy podjęli znaczny wysiłek, mający na celu rozwój technik oceny i monitoringu tempa zmian wegetacji w skali globalnej, regionalnej oraz lokalnej. Wskaźniki wegetacji stanowią pomiary teledetekcyjne, używane do ilościowej oceny pokrycia
wegetacją, wigoru wegetacji lub biomasy, dla każdego piksela w zobrazowaniu. Oprócz tego, że nie ma jednej metody, która
może być zastosowana we wszystkich przypadkach i regionach, istnieje szereg czynników, które determinują wybór metod
teledetekcyjnych do zastosowania w badaniach nad zmianami zachodzącymi w środowisku. Należą do nich uwarunkowania
przestrzenne, czasowe, rozdzielczość spektralna i radiometryczna zobrazowań satelitarnych oraz czynniki środowiskowe. Podstawowe pytanie, które przychodzi na myśl badaczom środowiska w dowolnym przedsięwzięciu związanym z teledetekcją to:
Która metoda teledetekcyjna powinna zostać użyta do rozwiązania problemu badawczego? Tak więc, artykuł ten stanowi przegląd metod używanych w literaturze do oceny, monitoringu i modelowania zmian środowiskowych, które wyznaczają wybór
poszczególnych metod. Przegląd pokazuje ponad czterdzieści wskaźników wegetacji, spośród których tylko trzy (proporcjonalny wskaźnik wegetacji – RVI, transformowany wskaźnik wegetacji – TVI i znormalizowany różnicowy wskaźnik wegetacji – NDVI) są powszechnie używane do oceny wegetacji. Badania pokazują, że spośród wszystkich wskaźników wegetacji,
w monitoringu zmian wegetacji w skali regionalnej i lokalnej, najczęściej stosuje się NDVI.
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INTRODUCTION
Diﬀerent methods have been used in the literature to
assess vegetation change. Chen (2002) and Ouyang et
al. (2010) have noted that the fast developing technology of remote sensing oﬀers an eﬃcient and speedy approach for mapping of basic change in vegetation types
over large areas. Indeed over the past few decades, remote sensing techniques have been employed by many
researchers to investigate change in landuse/landccover
(Rao et al. 1999; DeFries and Belward 2000; Gonzalez
2001; Shi et al. 2002; Ruiz-Luna and Berlanga-Robles
2003; Gao and Liu 2010). It has been shown in these
studies that remote sensing is not only good for preparing landuse change maps and observing changes at
regular intervals of time, but also cost and time eﬀective. For example, Landsat data have been used to analyse environmental change in diﬀerent scales since the
launch of Landsat MSS in 1972 (NRSA 1978; Salami
1999; Akumu et al. 2010). However, it is apparent from
literature that remote sensing of environmental change
is inﬂuenced by a complex set of factors and diﬀerent
studies sometimes arrive at diﬀerent conclusions about
which landuse change detection techniques are most effective (Geist and Lambin 2001; Lu et al. 2004).
Lu et al. (2004) categorized the remote sensing vegetation change detection methods that have been used
in the literature as in Table 1. It is evident from general

reviews of other studies, that the remote sensing vegetation change detections methods could be predominantly grouped into two: non-classiﬁcation and classiﬁcation methods. This paper therefore, reviews commonly
used non-classiﬁcation methods as related to vegetation
change assessment.
Non-classiﬁcation Based Approaches
to Change Detection
This section covers commonly used non-classiﬁcation based approaches to landuse change detection.
Such commonly used methods that will be discussed
in this section include image regression; image ratioing; vegetation indices; Markov Chain, and Geographical Information System (GIS) approaches (Table 2).
Therefore, the main objective of this section is to assess the relative merits and limitations of each of these
approaches, based on an environment related to that of
the Niger Delta.

Image Regression
This method establishes the relationships between
bi-temporal images. The model performs regression on
the selected bands before implementing change detection: using regression function to subtract the previously regressed bands from the ﬁrst band. In the process,

Table 1. The remote sensing landuse change detection methods categories, adapted from Lu et al. (2004)
Tabela 1. Kategorie metod wykrywania zmian sposobów użytkowania gruntów z wykorzystaniem metod teledetekcyjnych na
podstawie Lu i in. (2004)
Categories

Composition

Algebra

Change detection methods that make use of algebra approach include Image Regression;
Image Diﬀerencing; Image Ratioing; Vegetation Index Diﬀerencing; Change Vector Analysis
(CVA) and Background Subtraction.

Transformation

The transformation category includes Principal Component Analysis, Tasselled Cap (KT),
Gramm–Schmidt (GS), and Chi-Square Transformations.

Classiﬁcation

This includes supervised, unsupervised and hybrid classiﬁcation, and Post-Classiﬁcation
Comparison change detection.

Advanced models

In this category are Li–Strahler Reﬂectance Model, Spectral Mixture Models, and Biophysical Parameter Estimation Models.

Geographical Information
System(GIS) approaches

These include overlaying methods and buﬀering methods.

Visual analysis

This category involves visual interpretation of multi-temporal image composite and on-screen
digitizing of changed areas.
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Table 2. Commonly used remote sensing methods to assess vegetation degradation and some references
Tabela 2. Często stosowane metody teledetekcji w celu oceny degradacji roślinności
Method

Merits

Limitations

Major References

Image Regression

It accounts for diﬀerences in
reﬂectance mean and variance
between dates and the image
produced can be easily
interpreted.

Since it is based on linearity
assumption, this technique is not
acceptable if a large proportion of
the study area has changed between
the two image dates.

Singh (1989), Song
et al.(2001), McGraw
(2009), Bhatta (2010).

Image ratioing

It reduces the eﬀects of sun angle,
shadow, and topography on the
images.

The results are not normally
distributed.

Prakash and Gupta
(1998), Lu et al. (2004),
Bhatta (2010).

Vegetation indices

It is simple and easy to apply and
is a means of getting vegetation
change information for the remote
location.

Atmospheric conditions do have
a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the results.

Bannari et al. (2003),
Matricard et al. (2010),
Xie et al. (2010),
Matricardi et al. (2010).

Change vector
analysis (CVA)

It is ﬂexible and easy to apply
when using diﬀerent types of
datasets.

It is diﬃcult to identify vegetation
change trajectory using this method.

Chen (2002), Lu et al.
(2004).

Markov Chain

It is possible to extract
information which is not
accessible using other change
detection techniques.

The complexity of physical
environment could aﬀect the result.

Brown et al. (2000),
Wang et al (2010).

GIS-base Change
Detection Method

Provides convenient tools for
the multi-source data processing
and are eﬀective in handling the
change detection analysis using
multi-source data.

Proper knowledge of GIS is needed
before using this method in landuse
change analysis.

Coppin et al (2004),
Ellis and Porter-Bolland
(2008), Salamin et al.
(2010).

this method identiﬁes suitable bands and the thresholds
to be used (Lu et al, 2004). The regression equation
function can be deﬁned as follows:
DX ijk

X ijk t  X ijk t

(1)

Where pixels from t1 are assumed to be a linear function
of t2. From this equation, x is the pixel values at line i
and column j. According to Singh (1989), it is possible
to regress X ijk t against X ijk t using a linear regression function. This method accounts for the diﬀerence
in the mean and variance between the pixel values for
diﬀerent periods of time. The merit of this method is
that it reduces the eﬀect of atmospheric, sensor and
environmental diﬀerences between the two images obtained in a diﬀerent periods of time.
The major limitation of this approach, however, is
that this technique is not acceptable if a large proportion

of the study area has changed between the two image
dates, since it is based on linearity assumption (Lu et
al. 2004, Bhatta 2010).

Image Ratioing
The method involves dividing the radiance values
from one or more image channels, by the radiance values of data in the same channels from diﬀerent dates.
Studies have shown that image ratioing is a relatively
rapid means of identifying areas of change in vegetation
coverage (Nelson 1983; Prakash and Gupta 1998; Lu
et al. 2004). Prakash and Gupta (1998) reported further
that the major advantage of this method is that it reduces
the eﬀects of sun angle, shadow, and topography on the
images. In image ratioing, images are compared pixel
by pixel using the equation as follows:
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RX ijk

X ijk t
X ijk t

(2)

Here, X ijk t is the pixel value at line i and Column j
for band k at a given time t1, and is divided by the pixel
value at line i and Colum j for band k at a given time
t2. Thus, if the reﬂected radiation is nearly the same in
each image then RX ijk  and this indicates no change.
Whenever RX ijk !  or RX ijk   this indicates the area of
change, although, the sign of the value depends upon
the nature of the changes between the two dates.
Lu et al. (2004) noted the distribution of the results
from this method is usually non-normal. They observed
that if the distributions are non-normal, and functions
of the standard deviations are used to delimit change
from non-change, thus making the error rates on either
side of the mode not to be equal. As with other change
detection methods, another limitation of image ratioing
method is the selection of appropriate threshold values
in the lower and upper tails of the distribution to represent changed pixel values. According to Bhatta (2010),
the best way to achieve this is by selecting arbitrary
threshold values and testing them to determine if the
change detection was performed accurately. Prakash
and Gupta (1998) applied the method in mapping environmental change in a coal mining area of Jharia coal
ﬁeld in India. They performed image ratioing with other
methods and were able to map landuse changes along
with other methods such as image diﬀerencing and differencing of NDVI images. The result from their study
showed that image ratioing is sensitive to bad georeferencing, thus their study concluded that the results from
image ratioing are not as accurate as results from other
change detection methods.

Vegetation Indices
Vegetation indices are remote sensing approaches
used to quantify vegetation cover, vigor or biomass for
each pixel in an image (Ouyang et al. 2010). Vegetation
indices use spectral bands that are sensitive to plants.
The red and near-infrared bands are usually used in this
method because of their sensitivities in detecting vegetal cover. The spectral bands may be added, divided
or multiplied to produce a single value (Lu et al. 2004;
Matricard et al. 2010; Xie et al. 2010). Over forty vegetation indices are found in the literature (Table 3), out of

which only three (Ratio Vegetation Index, Transformed
Vegetation Index and Normalized Diﬀerence Vegetation Index) are commonly applied to Landsat images.
Ratio Vegetation Index (RVI) is one of the earliest
vegetation indices applied in the remote sensing analysis. The ratio of the near-infrared (NIR) band to a red
band can indicate vegetation as below:
RVI

RED
NIR

(3)

RVI has similar limitations and advantages (Bhatta
2010). The main advantage of RVI is that it enhances
the contrast between the vegetation and the ground, and
it reduces the eﬀects of varying illumination conditions.
However, Bannari et al. (2003) have reported the limitation of RVI to be its sensitivity to the ground optical
properties and its sensitivity to atmospheric eﬀects thus
makes its discriminating power weak when the vegetative cover is less than 50%. Out of all the vegetation
indices, NDVI is the most widely applied to monitor
vegetation change on regional and local scales. NDVI
combines two channels (NIR and RED) in a normalized
ratio, which makes it possible to diﬀerentiate vegetation
cover signal from other objects as shown below.
NDVI

NIR  RED
NIR  RED

(4)

The lowest value represents the diﬀerence between
the red and NIR, and especially indicates that the red value is higher than the NIR signal. A higher value signiﬁes
a larger diﬀerence between the red and near infrared radiation recorded by the sensor (Bannari et al. 1995; Lu et
al. 2004; Xie et al. 2010). The value of this index ranges
from –1 to +1. It has been shown in the literature that –1
value is generally from ice or cloud on the image, zero
values stand for areas with no vegetation, and +1 value
signiﬁes the maximum potential density and greenness
of leaves. The common range for green vegetation is
0.2 to 0.8. Studies have shown that NDVI values that
are less than zero do not have any ecological meaning,
therefore, the vegetation index should range from 0.0
to 1.0 (Xie et al. 2010; Redowan and Kanan 2012).
However, the major limitation of NDVI method is
that it is inﬂuenced by environmental factors such as nature of soils; cloud cover and atmospheric eﬀects (Bannari et al. 1995; Maxwell and Sylvester 2012; Redowan
and Kanan 2012). For instance, Matricard et al. (2010)

Kaufman and Tanre (1992)
Jackson et al. (1983)
Jackson et al. (1983)
Plummer et al. (1994)
Ashburn (1978)
Richardson and Wiegand (1977)
Huete et al. (1999)

Pinty and Verstraete (1992)
Hay et al. (1979)
Kauth and Thomas (1976)
Badhwar (1981)
Misra et al. (1977)
Misra et al. (1977)
Misra et al. (1977)
Misra et al. (1977)
Qi et al. (1994)
Yazdani et al. (1981)
Chamard et al. (1991)

Adjusted Green Vegetation Index

Adjusted Soil Brightness Index

Angular Vegetation Index

Ashburn Vegetation Index

Diﬀerenced Vegetation Index

Enhanced Vegetation Index

Global Environment Monitoring Index

Greenness Above Bare Soil

Green Vegetation Index

Green Vegetation and Soil Brightness

Misra Green Vegetation Index

Misra Non Such Index

Misra Soil Brightness Index

Misra Yellow Vegetation Index

Modiﬁed SAVI

Multi-Temporal Vegetation Index

Normalized diﬀerence Greenness Index

Initiator

Atmospherically Resistant Vegetation Index

Index

Table 3. Some Vegetation Indices found in the literature
Tabela 3. Niektóre indeksy roślinności znane z literatury

NIR  RB
RB
NIR  RB
R J B  R

G

    

R  
 
 R

NIR  R
NIR  c R  c B  L   L

GVI
SBI

 NIR   

 NIR      NIR  R


NDGI

GR
GR

MTVI = (NDVI(date2) – (NDVI(date1)

MSAVI

MYVI = (0.723MSS4 – 0.597MSS5 + 0.206MSS6 – 0.278MSS7)

MSBI = (0.406MSS4 + 0.600MSS5 + 0.645MSS6 + 0.243MSS7)

MNSI = (0.404MSS4 – 0.039MSS5 – 0.505MSS6 + 0.762MSS7)

MGVI = (–0.386MSS4 – 0.530MSS5 – 0.535MSS6 + 0.243MSS7)

GVSB

GVI = (–0.283MSS4 – 0.660MSS6 + 0.388MSS7)

GRABS = (GVI – 0.09178BI + 5.58959)

GEMI

EVI

DVI = (NIR – R)

  NIR  R   NIR  R ½
®
¾
NIR  R  
¯
¿

 O  O
½
O  O
½
tan  ® 
> NIR  R @ ¾  tan  ®   >G  R @ ¾
¯ O
¿
¯ O
¿

AVI = (2.0MSS7 – MSS5)

AVI

ASBI = (2.0 YVI)

AGVI = GVI – (1 + 0.018GVI)YVI – NSI/2)

ARVI

Formula
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Birth and McVey (1968)
Escadafal and Huete (1991)
Huete (1988)

Ratio Vegetation Index

Redness Index

Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index

Huete and Liu (1994)

Baret et al. (1989)

Deering et al. (1975)

Pearson and Miller (1972)
Kauth and Thomas (1976)

Transformed Soil Atmospherically Resistant
Vegetation Index

Transformed SAVI

Transformed Vegetation Index

Vegetation Index Number

Yellow Vegetation Index

Source: Modiﬁed from Bannari et al. (1995), Silleos et al.(2006), Redowan and Kanan (2012)

Kauth and Thomas (1976)

Soil Brightness Index

Richardson and Wiegand (1977)

Richardson and Wiegand (1977)

Perpendicular vegetation Index

Soil Background Line

Rouse (1973) Rouse et al. (1974)

Normalized diﬀerence Vegetation Index

Initiator
McNairn and Protz (1993)

Index

Normalized diﬀerence Index

Table 3. Cont.

NIR
R

§ RED  NIR
·
  ¸
¨
© RED  NIR
¹


>a NIR  aR  b @
> R  aNIR  ab  X   a  @

>arb NIR  arb RB  brb @
> RB  arb NIR  arbbrb  X   a  rb @

YVI = (_0.899MSS4 + 0.428MSS5 + 0.076MSS6 – 0.041MSS7)

VIN

TVI

TSAI

TSARVI

SBI = (0.332MSS4 + 0.660MSS5 + 0.675MSS6 + 0.262MSS7)

SBL = (MSS7 – 2.4MSS5)

NIR  R
NIR  R  L   L

R G
RG

RI
SAVI

R
NIR

A  

NIR  aR  b

NIR  RED
NIR  RED

NIR  MIR
NIR  MIR

RVI

PVI

NDVI

NDI

Formula
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noted that NDVI values tend to change as a result of
soils moisture changes. Soil reﬂectance is a direct function of water content; therefore, they tend to darken
when wet. Since the spectral response to moistening
is not exactly the same in the two spectral bands, the
NDVI is aﬀected. Cakir et al. (2006) further argued that
NDVI diﬀerencing is not eﬀective in a region where
vegetation cover is low because of the predominance
of background eﬀects. Likewise, cloud and other atmospheric conditions also have a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on
NDVI. For example, Van Leeuwen et al. (2006) and Ji
and Peters (2007) noted that slight changes in NDVI
diﬀerencing values between two dates occur as a result
of diﬀerences in atmospheric conditions, with increased
haze leading to a reduction in NDVI. Thus, the method
needs to be applied to images acquired under clear sky
conditions and atmospheric correction is essential.
The Transformed Vegetation Index (TVI) was derived from NDVI. This index is usually used principally to eliminate negative values and to normalize the
NDVI histogram. The commonly used TVI derived
from Landsat MSS data is given as:

§ RED  NIR
·
TVI ¨
 ¸
© RED  NIR
¹

(5)

Where 0.5 is a bias term that automatically prevents
negative values under the square root for most images.
TVI was developed in order to avoid operating with
negative NDVI values, correct NDVI values that estimated the Poisson distribution; and to create a normal
distribution. However, studies have shown that there
are no diﬀerences between NDVI and TVI in terms of
image output or active vegetation detection (Silleos
et al. 2006; Maxwell and Sylvester 2012; Redowan and
Kanan 2012). The majority of these studies have shown
that the TVI should be used with great caution because
this index could turn out to be more sensitive to a number of factors such as cloud condition, atmospheric and
soil characteristics of the study area.
Mostly to assess vegetation change, vegetation index diﬀerencing is commonly applied usually by subtracting the vegetation index images of one date from
another. The left and right ends of the tails of the vegetation index diﬀerence image histogram detect a change
in the vegetation. Several studies have used vegetation
index diﬀerencing to assess vegetation change and it
has often been found to be better than other methods
(Bannari et al. 1995; Lu et al. 2004; Xie et al. 2010;
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Matricard et al. 2010; Ouyang et al. 2010). For instance, Matricard et al. (2010) employed this method
to assess tropical forest degradation caused by logging
and ﬁre, using Landsat imagery and found it a reliable
method to assess change in vegetation.

CONCLUSION
The question at hand is “which of these methods
will be appropriate for a given change detection research project?” Or the best and overall suitable method for LUCC study of interest is not fully understood?
Maybe that is why some scholars proposed and applied
two or more methods in LUCC analysis (Petit et al.,
2001; Rogan and Yool, 2001; Yang and Lo, 2002, Wang
et al, 2009, Wang et al, 2010 ). Many of these studies
have compared the eﬀectiveness and beneﬁts of using
diﬀerent change detection methods in remote sensing
research. The results from these studies showed that
application of two or more change detection methods
leads to a better accuracy of results and a better comparison of the methods. For example, Fung (1990) applied three of these methods: Image Diﬀerencing, PCA,
and KT transformation for land-cover change detection.
The conclusion from this literature review study is that
images associated with changes in the near-infrared reﬂectance could detect a change in land use patterns,
even changes between vegetative and non- vegetative
features could also be detected.
Above all, it is very clear from the reviewed studies above that there are a variety of change detection
methods that have been used. However, it is still practically diﬃcult to select a suitable method to apply in
LUCC detection for a speciﬁc research project (Lu et al,
2004). Selection of a suitable change detection method
requires careful consideration of major factors such as
peculiarity of the study area and the desired outcome
of the research. Generally, it is practically impossible
to apply all of the possible change detection methods
in a LUCC research for the same data, the same study
area and at the same time. What is revealing from this
review is that reliability and accuracy of these methods depend on the nature of the research in terms of
the environmental condition of the study area and the
desired information to be derived from the analysis.
Meanwhile, all methods are not totally right but some
are useful, therefore, the methods should be viewed as
complementary to each other.
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